News from the Friends of the Library
Thanks to all who supported our Sneak Peek/Kentucky Derby event held on May 4. Whether you donated an item for
our silent auction, helped with planning/set-up/teardown, or just came to have fun, we appreciate your support! Now
that our beautiful new building is open, we will be holding more events in the future. Please consider contributing your
ideas, expertise and support by joining the Friends!
Regular book sales begin again in the fall; dates will be listed in the next newsletter. In the meantime, we look forward
to any book donations you’d like to make. Just drop them off at the Friends room in the new library.

Thank you to the following businesses, groups, and people who have committed to

Sponsor a space at our new library!
15,000 Friends of the White Lake Library – Children’s Program Room

$

10,000 White Lake McDonald’s – Drive Thru Window

$

500,000
Goal

$

Roger and Gerry Herrington – Friends of the Library Storage Room
Joe & Joyce Fennell – General Donation

5000

Anonymous – Teen modular seating
Glenn and Ginger Rossow

2000

John & Mary Earley – General Donation

1500

Flagstar Bank – General Donation • The Romines – Teen Table & Chairs

1775

All Others

$

$
$
$

62,775
Raised so far
$

From the beginning, there has been a plan to allow individuals, families, organizations, and businesses to show their
support of the library and leave a legacy in the form of a donation. With your assistance we hope to restore items, such as
the children’s literacy play scape and outdoor patios that were removed from the original plan when we were required to
make a substantial investment in water line infrastructure.
There are several ways to give. One is to make a direct donation for a specific item or space and have your name attached
to it. These opportunities start at $1,500 and you can make your contribution over this year and next. Alternatively,
you can make a general donation to be applied where the need is the greatest. Donations (tax deductible) can be made
directly to the Friends of the White Lake Library, 11005 Elizabeth Lake Road, White Lake, MI 48386.
To learn more about this important community project and gifting opportunity please contact either Friends President,
Gerry Herrington at (friends@whitelakelibrary.org) or Library Board President, Glenn Rossow (glenn.rossow@gmail.
com), 248-302-4593. Thanking you in advance for your support.

